














Xanthomonas albilineans is the causal agent of leaf scald, a lethal disease of sugarcane
Leaf scald symptoms, 
including white foliar stripes 
and bleaching caused 















white foliar stripes    necrosis bleaching
Xanthomonas albilineans, unlike other xanthomonads: 
10 genetic groups identified by Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE) [4], and phylogenetic relationship between strains etablished by Multi Locus Sequence Analysis 
Xanthomonas albilineans exhibits a large intra-species diversity, with: 
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Produces the toxin albicidin, a potent DNA gyrase inhibitor.
Possesses a T3SS of the SPI-1 (Salmonella pathogenicity 
island-1) family usually found in animal pathogens [1-2-3].
Experienced a genome erosion, lacks both the gum gene 
cluster and the type III secretion system (T3SS) of the Hrp 
(Hypersensitive response and pathogenicity) injectisome 
families [1-2-3].
CRISPR-associated sequence diversity provides new 
insights into evolution of Xanthomonas albilineans.
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2 allelic forms of the T3SS SPI-1 xipD gene [3].
2 distinct and polymorphic Clustered Regularly Interspaced Short Palindromic Repeats/cas associated genes (CRISPR/cas systems) : CRISPR-1 and CRISPR-2.






















Date & Origin of
PFGE-B strains
2003       Guadeloupe
1962       Martinique
1957       Martinique
2003       Guadeloupe
2003       Guadeloupe
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   ? USA/?
1961 Fiji


















































































    BLZ102    PFGE-B    1992   Belize
    BLZ103    PFGE-B    1992   Belize
    BLZ105    PFGE-B    1992   Belize
    USA128    PFGE-B    1993   USA/Florida
    USA133    PFGE-B    1993   USA/Florida
    USA156    PFGE-B    1993   USA/Texas
    TWN052    PFGE-B    1988   Taïwan




















































    KNA93    PFGE-B    1990   St Kitts
    BRA51    PFGE-B    1988   Brazil
    BRA114    PFGE-B    1993   Brazil
    GLP10    PFGE-B        ?    Guadeloupe
    GLP12    PFGE-B        ?    Guadeloupe
    BRB101    PFGE-B    1992   Barbados 
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MLSA relationship
Within the non-ubiquitous CRISPR-1 locus, a high variability of CRISPR-spacers is observed, not only between phylogenetically distant strains but also 
between closely related strains. The spacers’ polymorphism among strains belonging to the single PFGE-B group suggests a relationship between this 
variability and the geographical origin of the strains studied. It could also allow to better understand the nature of outbreaks of leaf scald disease of su-
garcane that occurred in several sugarcane production regions of the world since the late 1980’s.
The CRISPR-2 spacer polymorphism allows a distribution of X. albilineans strains into eight distinct CRISPR-2 clades. Interestingly, this distribution is 
congruent with the distribution of the two allelic forms of gene xipD as well as with the MLSA tree, suggesting occurrence of different evolution histories 
of X. albilineans.
Strain with *: strain unsequenced (no draft available). Spacers are represented by colored and 















- : lost spacer 
    BRA49    PFGE-B    1988   Brazil
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CRISPR’s distal end unknown
(unsequenced spacers)
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(unsequenced spacers)
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